
German Se軸ement History, Inc.

September ll, 2004 Meeting Minutes

The meeting was called to order by Presider虹Michael Meier.

Present were Ma正也圭rick§叩Lu空|Lhd, Tu輯heうne, Maryal唾LMcHughうGene

迎er, M王chael Meier and To吐蜂jer・

Absent were Micha吐皇Illen, Karen Jo血son, M細Vin Meier, Ron Meier and Patricia
ニー臆臆　　　　　　-「　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‾　音音“  ・・。●

Mue置le十.

Visito重s were Dawn Meier, M壷e Meier紬rd Pam Welch

The m盲nutes ofthe山ne置9, 2004 and July 24, 2004 meetうngs were acc印ted.

The treasurer,s report was accepted,

Toni reported that Karen had talked with Henry and wiれdows and log repair would be

done this f肌Henry has picked up the windows and Yoder’s have been paid for the

CO購truction ofthe windows. Henry wi11 now stain the franes and install them.

The fo血dation wo血will be completed a鮎r Henry has dom what restoration he c狐・

Jane Gilge told us about Sharon Hause in Ogema who knows how to do Iog chinking.

She is w鞘ng to help us or show us howto do the chinking next summer・

Michael reported t血t at the reunion Raymond Bo噌蘭described the process used in the

COnstmCtion ofthe Yesterday House.丁t was agreed that thjs process should be

do cumented.

The motion to accept the g輪of綿00 from Kathy Meier for oral history was approved but

Changed to include digital video cam recording also.

Foms for the Release ofRights血Sound Recording, Oral Interview Guidelines and

inforr唖正on on conducti皿g an Oral interview were approved.

Dawn and Pam volunteered to get the digjtal vうdeo cam recordうng started this劇l.

Suggestio鵬for persous to interview were: Raymond Bong, Max and Bessie Scheller,

Haro置d Rhody, Ron Meier, Albert Meier, Owen Meier, Evelyn Nyberg, M皿e Evans,

Ear置and Birdie Hartwick, Arlen Andreae, Lloyd and Elaine Ne置son, FIorence L紺SOnう

噴出拷, Bob Tripp, Tu塙′紬d Shirley M紳heine, Glo血Brietzke, Gene劃d Marie

Me王er・由車両0叩

Suggested topうcs we「e士mmigratjon, 1ogg盲ng, farming, huntjng, fishing, where and how

people lived, tl記milit紬y rOad, lumber c蘭ps, the mills - Rib LakE and Tomahawk,

ra址oads, bridges.



A motうon was approved to pay紬interv盲ewer $20 for each inte証ew oftwo hour

duration or more劃d provide the equipme請狐d supplies.

Tt was agreed to tab]e the issue ofbinding Jeanette?s books即1剖Ron could be pa巾Ofthe

djscussion.

It was agreed that we would give the Gilge,s a certi宜cate血appreciation for th誼

contribution ofJeanette’s books for sale at the reunicm, Michael Meier wil〃 design the

ce巾綿cate and Pam Welsh wi〃l produce it.

A motion was approved to pay the registr細ion fee to the Ann脚l Local History

Conventうon for Mjchae事and Ton工

The publication Cbnser岬tion Cbmer was passed out紬d的ted that it has infom批ion on

how to ma血items for ide血i丘cation and the record keeping needed for a証facts・

At the reunion Vivian Rhody ha即ooked軸the loom如d indうcated that next summer §he

would be interested in helping us set it up.

There was a dうscussion about the possib柵y ofGSHI being given the old town

documents fdr preservation.

M叩ulice prese血ed the picture she picked up丘om Rose Fossheim ofHawkins・

Wisconsjn. Tt is a framed picture that appears to have been from a calendar impr誼ted

w軸the name ``CWNelson, Spirjt WjscoれSin,1・ Tt is a picture ofa mot e†紬d young

daug鵬er in coIor, PrObably fi'Om血e late 30,s. Ms Fossheim血d gotten it缶om狐

紬血que sto鳩in Hawkins. She will be sent剥脱Cknowledge皿erft.

The next meeting was set for January 1 5, 2005.


